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le presided over by . Skilful «roi Testy Printer, and Fully 1
for turning ont ALL KINDS OP JOB PRINTING at Short Hot.ce
and in First -Claw Style. We hare a Fall Stock of

Note Heeds, Letter Heed», Bill Heeds,
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Ally rife. DU we bet know je 
a cold is, it woeld seedy be seel
itU to^inueeelty to- i

'he 
ie joios.aassr

Government House, Halifax, N. 6.
10th February, 1900.

Deab Bib,-I beg to enclose herewith produced by 
lor year consideration a circular and 
letter explanatory of the objecta of the Tety 
Canadian Patriotic Fund Association» thu. 
which hss been organised by Hie Ex. to 1 
cellency the Governor General, and to ate 
which the patronage of Her Gracious freq 
Mejesty the Queen has been given

I would request you to be good enough NgJ 
to make known as publicly as posai He two 
the purpose of this Aseociation, and l tbe 
would also earnestly solicit yonr interest tba| 
and active co-operation by taking what. mo| 
ever steps you may coudder advisable BOg 
for augmenting tbe Fund. bee!

Tbe patriotic and benevolent purposes fer, 
of this Association are such as commend np 
themselves forcibly to every Canadian, u { 
aud I have

Irom IieuL-

fMrs
NORTH, N. S. Mlnards

“Do you believe ell men ere
2SLSL3S5L1:

•a i. ,.-.i
•in yu 'hink s ?' 
leeii dollar.- auil won't

1'1 Ttofilej-
For Yeen He Wae Afitlcted With Spin.l 

Trouble end Parti,tie of tbe Lege-

f”
1rs Morrsy.
ore,the. tic

A
Was Treated by tbe Beet Specialists in 
Victoria General Hospital, at Halifax, 
Without Benefit-Dr- William»’ Pink 
PÎÏÎB Sava Restored Him.
Mr John McDonald, a well known 

merchant at Cape North, N. 8., was for 
many years e sufferer from spinal trouble 
which eventually resulted in partial par- 
alysia. Treatment of many kinds was 
îesorted to, but without avail, until 
finally Dr Williams’ Pfck Pille were 
need, with the reeult that Mr McDonald 
is again enjoying almost perfect health.

^«rœatiSLTS:

pen. Uniment, were et fiel reacted

■ ÏJB&JÏ
ly walk, and could not go out of doors 
after dark, as I would be almost ceriain 
to fall il I attempted to walk. Medical

“x^hv
iiapEsa.

Remember we do All Kinds of Printing and Guarantee Satisfaction.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED. Mlnards Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

.....
7oL XIX.t-Mte Filch.

Mra Woodworth. 
i Oakes.
ity and Social Purity—

tbe Facetious 
ducior, d-’es 

Conductor

N
Health.

Mrs
Mother’! TTHE ACADIAN JOB PRINT, Woltvitle, N. 5.nge—Mre Freemen.

g in King’s Denghtere- 
,. March let, at 3.30 
igr are elwaye open to
iSJSss.atfR-

WOLF VILLE, fUNOa I

happen* that when a

■marts Liniment Believes Heural-
ffla*___________

l-ived anyone- but you,"

...Next i 
Rooms T1 
r. m. The TixMa:WOLFVIILE 

TC BOSTON 
$7.50,

WOLFVILLE TO 
BOSTON AND RE
TURN, $14.00.

The Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.

•“Vs*
ULUBti el live in advene

any who 
Visiting m

I

Not long eg 
in the üeràmm 
land gave tl 
among the poi 
the calm concl 
bill of much a

“I have never
sighed tht- voting mi:or "Go and get t\ 
reputation, then," replied the brnghty 
beauty.”

en elaborate article 
opeeine. Joseph Kirk-

be made known on appUi

no donbt that its appeal fo1 
assistance will meet with a ready and 
generous response from the people of
Nova' Scotia.

his
Hr—-Are you sure that I am the only 
in you f*er really and holy loved ? 
She—Perfect!v sure, 

whole list only yesterday.

Chicago, coming V, 
bet Chicago's drink 
en. million .week 
for all the poverty 
atniy then in ten

1 went ever theI am, deer sir,.
Yours faithfully,

M. B. Dalt, 
Lt.-Qoveinor.

«««f
perry prU* to

ways ibe same. I spent $30 dollara for 
electric belt, but it was eimpl 
ited. Years went on and!

Mabel—’Would you 
who had been refused ?

D.illy—If he were rich and the re- 
fusing bad beefljjyi" the -insurance" SSr

marry a manthe city has. 
thoneand home, there are wives and 
daughters .offering fog many of the rim- 
pleet necessities of life, eerily their. hut 
far the inveitment of the femily income 
In title iniquity If there 
cun* accompanying tbe consumption of 
beer end -hi.ky, lu vultorone abeorp- 
tton of the femily ligelihood ii enough to 
erotve to the bettle every mother, wife 
and daughter on thepobe.

But thi. ii uot all. It ie not enough 
that.be starves In mind end etorvmfn 
body. It is not enough that .be he 
plunged in .heme end dirtrew of «ml 
what her huebeod and eonr become, 
all thi. la yet added Muw. and cure* and 
brutal ahum. Yet, eo familiar bare mo* 
men become to ell thee. facU that their

? money

tinually growing worse, until in the 
spring ol 1895 my tower limbs would 
scarcely support me. In June of that 
year I went to tbe Victoria General 
Hospital, Halifax, where I remained for 
two months under tbe treatment of the 
heat spécialiste, but when I returned 
home I waa actually worn than when 
«tered the hospital. This thoroughly 
dieoonraged me, and I gave up all hope 
ol ever getting better. 1 continued to 
grow worse until about the first ol Janu
ary, 1896, when I had become so bad 
that I eould not stand alone, as my legs 

like sticks under me. My only 
of locomotion waa cratches, and

.
AIMS AND OBJECTS.

The object ol the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund Association is tbe creation of a 
Fund for the following purposes, via. :

1 For tbe benefit of the widows, 
orphans, and other dependents of officers

I and men of tbe military forces of Can
ada, who may unfortunately lose their 
lives in or in connection with tbe wsr 
operations in South Africa.

2 Fur the benefit it tbe soldiers
themselves or ethers (whether combatant 
or non-combatant) on duty in South

dePend®Dt«» wh° m*y h»v® di*-Emt r,h. Rett,1 Me' *****£*&?•»■
Lend etrongiy tugS me to try Dr. WU- *. Fer the benefit of the wivee end 
liam’. Knk fill.. I bed tried eo meny «Wdren end depeudenti eeperotod et 
things without benefit, that I did no. home from thoee serving m Sontb Africa, 
think tbe pills could help me, but never- In order to effect tbe above object, it
thetow decided to give them a trial, is neceasfury that public sympathy with
tee”wàa» ritokd’tmnroMrarat*and“ tbi* trul? n*ti°“al “d patriotic eo- 
-ontin,nrte„rii§! te. pplîl. nom I bed dor mute he folly ar=umd.and ever, 
token thirty Siet, and by that time opportunity afforded whereby the con- 
new life and vigor bad returned to my tributiona, however limited ih amount, 

otmr* c"l2,nin the Do™i'u<mwithouübeeïd” c^Sîht,. '*«1 bl >»dily received and dnly ecknowl- 

stick. Under God', blowing Dr. WU- edged.
lieme’ Pink PUU here restored me to e With thia end In view, it baa beau ar- 
new meunre of health and energy I rlngcd thtl rotation, will be receiv- 

r «petted to enjoy to the, worfd. ™ < Br.c=h J.n, obartmrt B«k

• "> «h. Dominion, at any Government
anlt I have eold many gross of Dr. Wil- Poet Office Savings Bank, or at tbe office 
Hams’ Pmk Pills in my store, and msny of any Loan Company, and transmitted 
of thoee who bsve bought them from me Ottawa at nar
tm'nbto. U,"T b’,,‘ CUral tbm ‘""h Ie otd” "> in«” ‘ j™1 

Dr. William.’ Pink Pilla act directly d'*"illu,io'1 °/ ti“ k
■ on tbe blood end nerve. They do not neceeeary to invoke the ltd of pbtlan- 

purge, and therefore do not weaken like thropie individnale and ehaiitable asso- 
otiw medicines. They give rirengib „'«tione in every loCel centre, by whom
from the Diet pill to the last need. ... , .......Thete ere many derim. who offer pink !ew. '•»«' m»T b-properly
colored subatitntee, became tbe subetunte mqmtad into, and repotted upon to tee

The Shortest and Best Boute between Nova Scotia and the United States

TRIPS A WEEK
The Fast and Popular Steel Steamer

“BOSTON.
The above steamer will leave Yarmouth for

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 
after arrival of Express Tiain from Halifax. Returoing leave .Lewis 
Boston, every

Tuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.

Neway
of tbv vvUûty, « «

meat invariably accompany

99 “We c- ulon’t get that famrme low con
tralto to ting at our musicale.”

“Why ?”
“We found that her voice comes too 

high for ns.”

Mlnards Liniment for Sale Every
where.

“Wbtit did tbe pi-or man say aben lie 
w«b Ccused of taking the cattle?” in
quired the t-ineoiial artist.
a'T1

“What wan it r 
“I’ll be banged.”

A burglar who bad entered » minis
ter’s house at midnight wus disturbed bv 
the awakening of the ncoopent of the 
room he was in. Dsawing bis knife, he 
said ‘‘If you stir, you am a dead man. 
I'm hunting for money.” “Let me get 
up and strike a light,” said tbe minister, 
“aud I’ll hunt with you.”

were no other

Ü in

Bostun^everyJI
UAVISON BEOS., 

Editors A Pr
Wot

5t PO»C OFfflCiS, WOL 
Ornoi 6.00 L m

Mail» «re m*de up as folio 
For Halifax and Wladsoi 

• as.
Express weal close at 8 4 
Express east clow at 6 6< 
KentvUie clow at 6 40 p 

(iSO. V. HaSI

making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlantic and Coist Rail
ways for all parte of Nova Scotia. Itt-gular mails carried ou steamer.

Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and Sound 
Lines.

Aafc for and see that you get tickets via tbe Yarmouth Steamship Co. itom 
Yarmouth. . *, -

For »U other information apply to Dominion Atlautic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to 

W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treaa.
Yarmouth, Oct 28ib, 1899,

e right thing, utrauger,” responded 
r Pete.

I indifferent Bat 
ere not » e rily 
the carie.— Unit*

heerte grow eelloni 
wolnen’e .ympetbl 
hardened. She ft
flW"1 ________|

From Reel Oettige, known end loved 
the world eronnd it the borne of Frances 
E. Wlllerd, there will now contint» to 
ae to evety corner el thi. nation Lttere 
winged with the fsltb, t.ipe end love of 
leader, conaeoreted Ie tbe greet reform 
to white Ml- Wlilerd gar. her life.

Here tbe organizing work will be 
plsnned, the local union, ebeerea end 
encouraged, the v.rtlng need, of e greet 
organization oarefuUy atudled.

Here at tbe noon hour each day will 
be hold! publie pr 
e season of prayer

Despondency, and tSSd&T-gSS 
Melancholia Reeult {flayrlitiSitlSti; 

from Kidney and »« this Pi»n m make R»t cotta., tie 

Liver Troubles.
together to that bond of ble-ed unity

gë»ito.wwSlPad si» roa»Paine s Celery Compound %»*<•

, to

L. E. BAKER, Manager. PEOPLK'b BANK OF i 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 

idAturdeyat l %.°W. Mt

O. X. VAUOHN. F. W. WOODMAN.

Baoisb M Sal Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co,
»•»»»»

General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, etc.

BAPfteT CBUBCH.-I 
eetcb, ■. A., Itoeior. sen 
preaching at 1! a m and 1 
day bchuul at 2 SO p m 
proyer-meettoe vo 
1.46., -Id tihuroh pr»,« 
Thursday evening at Î.3U. 
aionary Atdbociety »•«** 
following the first foaday 
and thf Woman's proyei'i 
third Wednesday of e.eb 
p. m. eh —to » "• 1
TutoJOS UALLdltbVI 

fifWNtoi VBV

We believe MINARD'S LINIMENT 
is tbe best.

M ri tibias Foley, Oil City, <
Jneeph Snow, Norway, Me.
Aev, R. O. Armstrong. Mulgrave, N. S. 
Chat. Wbooten, Mnlgravr, N S 
Pierre Landry, Senr., Pukemouche, 

N. B.
Thomas Wasson, Sheffield, N. B.

I I Tloilts. Out.i and praise service 
the renewing ol

If Also Brick, Clapboards, Sbioglea, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Fmehed Lumber of all kinds.

Agents fob .
came out of an office build-The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 

Haley Bros., St. John.
The m

the ran and started down tbe 
strvei. “Here! Here!” cried the 
policeman nn the cornel. “What's your 
nurrv ?” “There’s a man back there 
trying to sell me a book no twenty- 
eight weekly instalments of $2.33 each !” 
cried the victim. The policeman in
stantly release ! bis hold. “Run ?” be 
criej. ‘‘Run like a whitehead ! Maybe 
you can get away from him yet.”

12Iethe unfailing conqueror 
of all physical misery 

and suffering.

spirit,"
M.temdonrid.M.A.tWri 
Charte, hulfville: rtbl =

Behoole.46e.m- fmyerll

uog boy, before I was 
n a field one day with 
oeing. He was weep- 
me a strange story, 
forgotten. When be 

ir gave him this text: 
igdom of G.id,” But 
it. He said when be 
, and bis ambition to 

it would be 
the kingdom 

t from one village to 
lothing to do. When 
went into a village 
was bis great surprise 
ter give out tbe text, 
"dom of God.” Tbe 

tbe bottom of his

When I wae 
a Christian, 11

ing, and be
treliefawdspeedy wtiehlhavane 

Cere Geamnleed. thî
he paid no heeé 
got settled in

Dr. Pheipa’ rUrveUoua PrexcrtptloB et money 
Make* Use 014 a*l Young time enough 

Healthy mid Happy* oi 0od' He

gives tiiem a greater profit, but these 
should always be refused, es substitutes 
are either dangerous or absolutely worth-

Secretary.
It will be the earnest endeavor of tbe 

Association to insure that no deserving 
cate i-ball go without the fullest relief 
which its funds can afford ; and the As
eociation therefore confidently appeals to 
tbe citizens of tbe Dominion for their 
co operation and generous support.

USEPft.

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

Young Men Should Remember.

Tbit it takes more than muscle to
make a man.

That bigness is not greatness.
That it require* pluck to be patient. 
That selfishness is the most unmanly 

thing in the world.
That consideration for mother and 

Hater dees more to mark a gentlemen 
than the kind of necktie he wears.

That piety is not priggirimesa.
That the whole man ie a holy man. 
That to follow the crowd ie a confes 

■ion of weakness.
That tbe street corners are a poor col

XBTHODitiT VHUBOJ
pOMIIiei ^TLAIflC

RAILWAY.

ip m.•4,1 e. m. 
It IU o'ul

to t

Boude, 
charte, end 
to beer the 
“Seek first l 
text went 4 

When the greet nerve centrée ere re- "TE" 
tiered to perfect eetion bv Pel, e’e Celer,

pound, then, end onl, thro, eee tee “» ™d ! 
end kidne,. beeom. heelth, end 

perform their eeverel functions with sess

A Blessing to the
Hemes of Canada.

all“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE

after Mon , Jan. 1st, 1900, 
ship and train service of this

WÎLL ARRIVE WOLFVILLE. 
(Sunday excepted.)

The Great Home Medicine of the 
Civilized World. wThe most durable on the market.

the Steam
- ftffi^ay w!

Trains
as follows :FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

• a. m.ySfarvUw every we 
p.m. ■Miggjgj

from that town, and at 
ek went into another 
eard the minister give 
t, “Seek first th? king- 
le felt sure this time 

that it wae the pravera of hie mother, 
but he said calmly end deliberately :

«No i I will tot get wealthy.”
He eald he went on, and did not go 

a few months, bnt tbe 
whip he went into he 
ter preaching a sermon 
Et, He tried to stifle 
. the sermon our of bta 
id that be would keep 
b altogether, and for a 
ep out of God’s bouse 
hd.” he said, “and the 
np in my mind, and I 
o become a Christian.” 
dewu hi. cherts » be 
uld not ; no eermoa 
htoT heart is as bard

itand what ft waa all 
i to me then. Soon

No laventipn of the century now com
ing to a close h_ ^--------------------------
homes of Ceneda as th#- Diamond Dyes. '*ver 
These reliable and never-feiling dyes 
have saved more money for onr Canadian 
families than all other combined agencies.

Diamond Dyes, with their magical re
creating powers, give to faded and dingy 
looking dr erse», skirt», waists, Utonaei, 
shawls capes, jackets, coats, vests, pants, 
and all fabrics, light or heavy, a second 

condition of richness and beauty, 
majority of cases far ahead of the 

original colors and shades. It simply 
means that a new drees, coat, jacket or 
other article of wearingf”ipparel ie ob
tained et e cost of from ten to twenty 
cent*. This Work now successfully 

in ten» of thousands of htppy 
prosperous homes in our Dominion.

do* has done eo meek for the 
th»- Diamond Dyea. 

ever-failing

Com
Express from Kentville.............6 35, a m
Express “ Halifax.............. 9 01, a m
Ex press from Yarmouth...... ,...3 22, p m'

11 LI ?xprewa fTzm £ i1 lfaxA......• ? p m-tahlaq Accum- Bichmopd........... »,.m
3 Accom. “ Annapo'ia........... 11 20, a m

Trains will lravk Wolfvillk. 
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Halifax.. ............. -6 35, am
*....... - “ Yarmouth.............. 9 01, am
l$=RgïïS£rz-ia;Sï

pi^gtettiïr

bev. sl r. DL
Yom° »a/ thoughts, depression el 

spirite, melancholia and houra of dark

and

W. J Balcom
lege. ev kka1ici»(Ilg.>-J"to . ch.,te

n nan It uSJBmSSS oStfinl of

(or your troublée. Thoutoed. to the ft™. ■»
Ipeti hove found eelid heelth eod heepi- ™ 
ue»e from tbe uae of the greet median a. œiDd» *n<1 

Do not accept any substitute for the *W*J fro™ 
greet life giver. Inti# open hiring 
"PitoeV* *e kind thet cure.. „„ k.Pt „„„

nl L"iU '5
Fermers of ludlene ere refttog etreoge coeiicued. “1 

produets time itys Ibe liit incledmg ever touched 
ceto, ekuuk., weeselu rebtif. led frogu «.«tot tioue,S&SMBV-JB «
and breeding Angora cats. Some eafi «bout ; it was 

$26 apiece. During the «fter I Went to 
last year bo ha# raised 3,UOQ fer th-Eket- ed, and the fir 
ern markets. A mile away is a leech w*e 
farm. It is tbe only one in tbe country I asked mj 
and tbe industry is carried on in moss u
filled vats. Tbe original leeches came 4 Didn’t I writs 
from Germany. ^ “ked- They

Nathan Myer has a rabbit farm of insane asylum, 
eixty acres, near Wabeeh. This year be 
expects to raise 1,009,600 rabbits. The 
meat te edible, tbe pelts ate in great da kl°tdo,n 0l? 
mand, and soma of tb m are sold ae pets When 1 gut
From the hair crush bate are made. me he was

There are six big skunk farms to In- to see bun. I 
diene, where the little animals are retse-1 «hair with that 
by the thousand*. Their pelts sell for bim. 
from $1.50 to $2 a piece. »t me

Mark Eager has a large pepps 
farm in Bt. Joseph country, and 
Po'e* have 
farm oa tie

baa secured an Auctioneer's licente and 
is prepared to sell ell kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

That ane real friend is worth a score
„=,..of acquaintances.

That to be afraid to be one’s noblest 
self is the greatest cowardice.

That it ia never too soon to begin to 
make a man of one’s self.

That what ie put into tbe brsin to day 
will 6e taken out of it ten years hence-

That tbe only manliness worth possess
ing Is shown in the life of the Son of 
man.

Until fu
life—i 
in theÜ ; Central Hotel.

s. utionuire lvug

ssssk-s

"Wia HOP" LIUIBIÏ.
WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊKÊKÊÊKKÊKÊKÊÊMFtoa^claae teams with all the season- 

Bemcvcd t. oU «end in «m^u.ccc ,b|c éljipmeol,, Comc one, come 
rt *»"I" ."d you eh.il be need right.
SelUfecticc gu.r.ntc!d. Beautiful Double To.mz, for apeoi.l

occasions. $8T Telephone No. 41.
Office Central Telephone.

W J. BALCOM,
f PBOPRIKTOB.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th. 1894.

hi
mot] ice George

home power.h §■ carried on 
and roue YOUTOI. Manager.

I If you h..e not yet touted the re 
cresting and economizing powers of Dial 
mond Dyes in your home, you are losing 
money every month. To achieve the 
victories that come to others in money- 
saving, you »hould try what Diamond 
Dyes can do on your faded and cast-off 
clothing.

As there are imitation package dyes 
#old in some stores for the sake of tbe 
exits profit, « vuid these colors, ae they 
are rainons to |ry material ; see that 
yon get the Diamond Dye# that make 
old things look ai go

Womens “First's.”
Divorces ia which women were com

plainants were almost unknown in 1813, 
and as late »« 1837 it wae reported that 
only three bad been recorded in England

In 1815 women were tirât invited to 
membership in secret

Troy Female seminary wae opened in 
1821 It wae the first institution in 

for the higher education ef

Francis Wright began lecturing on 
“Union of Church and Bute” in 1828 
She wa* the first woman known to apeak 
on a public platform in this country.

Tbe Female Anti-slavery society was 
formed in Philadelphia in 1833. It 
believed to be the fini woman’s

«. dec,to. ,0 tot"
10 offe,‘ foz^L^M.»m,un’

Eurnoiitine L Bum delivered the first “It doeen’t

CRYSTAL Buuduf H

JAS. PURVIS’ ith,
Kb in tbe Marble, Granite A Free

stone work», 
STANNUS 8T. WINDSOR

Paul Kruger is not a handsome man, 
It is said that he is tbe ugliest man in th 
Transvaal, bnt be met what 4be con 
eideied hie match one day. B ing ou* 
on tbe veldt shooting, be fell in with an 
liieh Outlander of ferocious appearance, 
whom he immediately covered with hie 
rifle. • j

“Oi say !” said the Hibernain, “phwat 
are ye going to do V 

“My people,” replied Oom Paul, ‘‘told 
-C if ever I came mois an uglier maa 
than I was to shout him. And l think 1 
have found him ''

"Well," «aid the Hibernian, after a
good look at Kruger, “«boot away, fur 
I am as ugly as you are I don’t want

ing.
ion,

•v*• J • _Fred H.for aa much as
me to 
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EXiiri,7w:.zB'“ K-f-l8 Don’t Fut » Bird In the Window.
the wi/lowtoid

Americu tie*im travelledI „f mur.

day. I israly go into the street if sum. 
met, or even on a mild day in

^rdrotirr,:g^te^

IMty.'Sat

Lunstlcs
intellect to 

A gee 
rote uot for from
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efio- JJJ •.a railway, enconutered » 
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i on."addreto ever given by e «01 
l''gisletnre, iaking for the 
ment of womu. in 1836.
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